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Look Out For Pickpockets
And Crooks. . .

We have received. "the following
telegram from Mayor

--
Tate;- ' -

Raleigh, N;C, Oct., 8th, ,1913.
The Review: - r . -

Owing to the large number of
pick-pocke- ts and other crooks- - fol
lowing or taking advantage af , the
circus the public is warned to guard
jheirpremises and valuables Closely
jpn Saturday; The depredations of
these crooks have

v been reported
from to wn to town where the circus
has been. They are sharp at their
game and not easily detected. - I
give this warning in the hope that
no High Pointer or visitor wilujfer
at their hands Saturday. 1 The extra
policeman have instructions to keep
a careful watcn tnat day.

r; FredN. Tate
The ; Mayor : is bright in . " this

thoughtful warningEditor.
' .r-- -

Twenty-fiy- e extra . policemen will
be pit on duty the day of the circus
to watclvou't forihe pickpockets and
anything else unlawful. A- - gang otJ
pickpockets is said: to be operating
wiih Barnum & Bailey's circus and
the circus people are just as anxious
to get rid of them as the peo ple are
- The tariff is about settled arid
strange (?) to sav times got better
right away, in fact all lines of busi-
ness report an awakening,7 locally
and genera lly. - v V

D r. C5. A Stanton, ci ty p hysician ,
savs that the quanntine law here-
after must be respected in all cases;
that where a placard is tacked to a
building it means that the : party or
parties quarantined must stay in the
yard and that outsiders must stay
aWay. -

Will Cooper, colored, was sent to
the road for nine months" in the Re-

corders court Monday, for carrying
a concealed Weapon and for assault.

'W. M. Thacker now occupies the
W. M. Loyd residence on Lindsay
street - - ...

Robert .Bencini will erect a rest

Another meeting of the creditors
of the Best Chair Co., bankrupt, was
held in Greensboro Tuesday.

It is understood that Mr. T. F.
Wrenn, who purchased the plant of
the Columbia Furniture Co., will or
ganize a strong company and put
this splendid manufacturine plant
in the, best of shape.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
First Reformed Church will give
their annual birthday social" tonight
in the Junior Order Hall.

Chief Ridge has located T. A.
Johnson, a negro preacher, who es-

caped from the county roac's three
years ago. The officer will go after
the negro in another state as soon as
requisition papers are secured.

A meeting of . the .school board
was held Tuesday night. -

The Jamestown bridge will be
ready for the public early next week
It is a substantial bridge in every
particular. A bridge at Bull Rur,
just before you enter the culvert,
will also be erected.

Mrs. J. W. Harris, Mrs. A: E. Tate
and Miss MinnieAlexander attended
a meeting of the Daughters of the
Confederacy at Tarboro this week.

Notwithstanding the House voted
infavorabie on the New Public Ser-

vice Commission, President Tate
of the Just Freight Rate Associa-
tion has hopes of the Senate doing
the right thing and bringing the
House to its senses.

Mrs. W; C. Beavans entertained
the Entire Nous Club Thursday after- -

noon m nonor oi ner sisiei ivirs.
Chas. Lee Smith of Raleigh.

They are after making the liquor
law apply to Jamestown as well as
High Point, and it koks like there
will be no chance to get booze near
by. '

Jeff and Mutt has reached town
at last.

See the "Supreme Sacrifice" at
Royal today and night, one of the
finest pictures shown on canvas.

In December Major Stedman will
hand out a democratic plum: here
in the shape fof a new postmaster
for High Point and there is much
speculation as to who it will be. If
we were a betting man we would
say that a man named : after a cele-
brated writer stands a good show. ,

Furnished .Room for rent, -- 111
Lindsay Street. " - ;

An earthquake did very liMle damage
at the Panama canal last week, f

Wilmington is after local option. ;
10,000 Colorado miners are on a strike.
Tell the truth; and nothing but the

truths in your advertisements, if you ex-

pect to get.the best results,it will pay in
the long rum. ' '
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Master Win. P. Ragan Winner of Pofly

--- and Rig in Contest.
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MASTER WILLIAM RAGAN EX
TENDS THANKS.

High Point, N. C., Oct. 8, 1913-Mr- ,

W. L.'Stamey,
Chm. Dunlap Pony Contest Conv

Dear Sir: I desire to extend to
you, and the ten firms in Dunlap
Pony Contest just ended, my heart
felt thanks for. my beautiful pony,
rig and harness. "Woodrow 'filled my
heart with gladness, and made me
the happiest tittle boylii High Point:

I also desire to extend thanks and
appreciation to my friends, neigh
bors and relatives who made it pos-

sible for me to win the coveted
prize, and I must not forget the
three most excellent judges for their
kindness and patience in counting
so many votes. I only wish there
had been a pony for every little
boy and girl in the contest, for I
should like tosee all of them as
happy as I am.

Again thanking one and all who
contributed to my success in this
contest I will close" by saying
"Woodrow Wilson" is a . thing of
beauty, and while it took more than
a million votes to get him, a million
dollars would not buy him.

Very truly,
Wm. P. Ragan, Jr.

Jurors For November Term of Court
The county Commissioners at

their monthly meeting Monday, J

selected the following jurors for the
November term )f civil court:

Week beginning November 3rd
H A Kernodle, D C Greeson, M N
Shoffner,' Alouzo Farrington, C P
Clark, A M Hemphill. G W Brower,
J E Kirkman, Jr., J C Kennett, C A
McNary, C E Leak, John W Lashley,
J R Coffee, Jesse B Hassell, A F
Johnson, C H Powell, J A Idol. E L
Franklin.

Week beginning November 11th:
G A Summers, W C Trollinger, Jock
Lowe, Geo W. Small, W L W Whar-
ton, E F Gamble, M F Martin, H M
Brown, J W Whiteley, R W Win
Chester, C H Bain, J O Vickory, L
Bradford, C T Robertson, O B Hill,
R W Jones, M LWillard, W M Wei-bor- n.

,; ,.

, GIANTS SHUT OUT PHILLIES,
The great world series of baseball

is on. The Philadelphia Athletics
won the first game played in. New
York and the New York Giants won
t ie second game yesterday, played j

in Philadelphia, the score being 6 to
0, requiring.10 innings to complete
the game, no score being made by
either team for nine innings.

Tarboro, Cct., -- 7. Upon arrival
here today of Mrs. Josephus Daniels",

the seventeenth annual convention
of the . North Carolina division of
the" United Daughters-o- f the Con-

federacy was informally opened wUh
a reception at the home of Mrs. John
L. Bridgers, given, in honor of Mrs.
William Dorsey fender,' of Norfolk",
honorary president of the local chap
ter, which was" horned :'. in hpnor of
her late distinguished hushn3, Gen-

eral Pehder, -

. r , - - :

Flks. of High Point at Home

A Most. Auspicious Opening --of rheir
Jtew HomeEverything in Tip Top

ShapeLarge Crowd Present.

T2St ffllfy venin High Point
1155, B.P. O. Elks, was atnome to a large number of invitedguests, - ,

The home was appropriately dec-
orated for the occasion in the lodge
colors and the. bright lights," sweet
music and general surroundings
seemed to breathe the air of "wel-
come and good cheer." ..-

-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur; Lyon receiv-

ed at the door and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Wilson directed the way to
the cloak room, at the right of im
posing stairway. Those receiving
m general were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
A. Matton, Mr. and Mrs." R. A.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Cook,

v
Dr. and

Mrs. W. G. Bradsharw, Mayor and
Mrs. F. N. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Bradner, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. "

Gold,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Rector, of Ashe-vill- e

and Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Kirk-man- ,

of Virginia Beach. There
were more than five hundred guests
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Hauser
pointed she way to the dining room
where Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Ingram
presided.

The collation was under the di-

rection of the refreshment commit-
tee, headed by J. L. Woodson, as-

sisted by Lee Payne, Fred Ingram
and Ed Freeze. Misses Mary Sher-ro- d

and Henrietta White served the
coffee.

Attorney Thos. J. Gold made a
speech during the evening.

At eleven o'clock the corner stone
ceremony was gone through with.
P. G. Esteemed Leading Knight C.
F. Tomlinson delivered the oration
The hour of eleven was struck on
the triangle on the veranda when
Mr. Barnette sang'To Our Ahsent
Brothers," an ode written by a blind
Elk in California. It was a very im-
pressive occasion.

Hood's orchestra furnished music
for the occasion and an impromptu
dance was indulged" in irntil the
wee sma hours, the ball room being
very prettily decorated for the oc-

casion.
The whole occassion was the

event of the year in High Point and
will never be forgotten by those in
attendance. We wish that space
could permit of a more extended
notice this time

New Ads Thi Week.
Mofrltt Turnishing Co., first page,

a column of facts and figures.
Leonard-Beavans-St?m- ey Co , in-

teresting ifems.at interestang prices,
first page.

Thacker Shoe Store, good service-
able shoes, first page.

American Cafe, the place to get
good wholesale "eatables" at moder-
ate prices.. See ad.

John W. Walker, cigars.
Dr Rones & Son, jewelers, ready

to serve the public.
Goose Grease Company,,, big ad

!

tellin? of the wonderfnl cures made I

by this well known liniment.
Miss Ventia Smith, the milliner,

his a new ad in this issue on. first
page, read it. v

The Famous has a new ad in this
issue. and we direct your attention
to same.

High Point Pawn and Loan Com-

pany tells you what their business
means. Read and learn.

' Trade in Our High Point.
There is absolutely no excuse for

any one, however wealthy they may
be,, to go out of town to trade." The
merchants are carrying a -- splendid
line of goods, trying to meet your
every wantand it is nothing but fair
for you to trade with them. It cer-

tainly will show town pride and at
the same time help your town. Are
vour loyal? then show it.

GET YOUR LYCEUM TICKETS
Next Wednesday. night, 15th, the

the attraction of the lyceum season
will be here the Pilgram Girls. On
October 30h comes Senator Robt.
LaFollette, one of America's most
gifted citizens.' Be sure and phone
SupL Thornwell Haynes for your
season ticket and remember that
next Friday morning the tickets will
be put on'sale at Mann Drug.Cp.
Go out to tne' first attraction next
Wed nsday nig h t , : i t w i 1 1 be,: well
worth your w hile. :.. :

Attention Pythians-- Come to the meeti-

ng" Monday night in -- the Odd Fellows
Hall, Sh'errod building, work in the sec-

ond and third rank.' Don't fail to be on
hand. ' : ' , " ' - , !

. o Pages

GREAT SHOWING

of Stylish Suits :

and: Coats

Many new and beautiful
Suits and Coats have re-
cently come --inland they
are on sale at prices that
will appeal to the most
ECONOMICAL Buyers.
We waijt you to see for
yourself. Just drop in
most any day and let us
show " you our Special
Numbers at

$12.50, $15, $17.50
Splendid "values in ladies
and misses coats at
$4.98; $6.50, $8.50, $10.00

K- See Them V

New Waists
A beautiful, showing:

new waists in net and
silk in the latest styles
at $1.98 to $4.98.

New tailored waists
that will wash at 98c.

New Coats
A splendid showing

of new coats for the
children in all sizes, 2
to 6 years, 6 to 10 years,
and 8 to 14 years. Also
junior sizes 13 to 17
yearialtfipesorj,
$IcTtcT$7.50. r; :

Woolen Dress Goods
Our stock of woolen

dressgo6ds to sell at a
popular price is larger
than ever before, all the
new shades and weaves
are here to sell at 50c
the yard. See our special
42 inch serge at 50c, all
shades.

Eimona Flannels
One solid case in Ki-mo- na

Flannels in beau-
tiful patterns, to sell at
10c and 12 l-2-

c.
.

Millinery
This week is going to

be a big week in our
Millinery bepartment
and we are , amply pre-
pared to take care of
your wants.. Several
cases of new hats have
just recently come in
and are on sale now at
special values.

See our new ready to
wear hats at 98c. Spe-

cial values in trimmed
hats at $3, $4 and.$5.

We are selling lots oF
the new Tango Velvet
hats, in black at $1.98.
Come to see us often, we
are always glad to show
you.

Moffitt

Furnishing

ipanf
P. S. Always ask for

Premium Cards when
.Trading.

SPECIAL SALE
SPEGIAL VALUES

Leonard-Beavans-Stamey- Go

A Very Rare Opportunity is Now Of-

fered You!

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

SATURDAY, MONDAY; TUESDAY
Sept. 27 Sept. 29 Sept. 30

In order to introduce our New
Goods we will give some VERY
SPECIAL VALUES FOR THREE
DAYS. Look!
25 Suits Worth $18.50 for $1295
(All wool and lined with Skinner
Satin) . . v

On all other Suits and Coats, worth
$10, $15.00. $20, $22.50, $25, and
$30, we will allow a discount of 10
percent, for sale. ; :

$3. So 50 and $5.98 skirts for $3 98
SI Messalines fur 89c
$1 Wool dress goods for 89c

50c wool dress goods for 43c
50c underwear for - 39c

$1 underwear for 89c
$1 kid gloves 89c
$3 Long kid gloves 239
$2.50 rain capes for children 1.89
$350 rain capes for children 298

75c children's umbrellas 59c
50c children s unbrellas 39c
10c outings 8c

Store Full of New Goods, Come to
see us and save money

Leonard-Beavans-Stamey-
Co

That are stylish, ser-
viceable and economic
for all members of the

family.

We make a study of
your shoe needs because

we sell nothing but
Shoes.

Buy your next pair
here and possess

Contentment.

Thacker's Shoe Store
N. Vain St. High Point, N. C.

r--

Millinery

Exclusively!

We carry nothing but
Millinery and therefore
we are in a position to

i sell you at the very low-
est prices at all times.

, just received 100 untrimmed
snapes, a splendid line of the new- -'
tst creations.

Our line of trimmed and un-jnmm- ed

hats are the largest we
ever had, all styles and

prices.
Our ribbon department is com- -

at all times.
Call and see our line before

buying elsewhere.

liss Venetia Smith
T'ie Milliner. S. Main St.

Tl hrs
1 Uy 'ncreased its capacity. - ;

a!1
the people are feeling

vor the country Bully for the"mocrats.

u Iman of Asheboro was here"'onuay.

THE MASS MEETING NEW
: STREET AND 1 AX LAW.

large number of people gathered
a r.ih e va u d i to ri u m Friday night to
heaMhe proposed amendments- - to
thefcharter discussed afid after the
meeting t he-- ma jjrity of the" senti
ment seamed to be in favor-- o the
proposed new la ws. - One is to make
n cympuisory on property . owners
to maqada'mi2e their block of toad
way if t; he people owning, 60 per
cent of the frontage in a district so
petition, the "cost , to be bourne' by
the?; abutting property owners anc
thef repairs in the future to.be done
by thexity. It is figurd that: jtt.OO
a rdnning faoton eacb side wjlLpay
for he work and the city gives the
property owners 10 years in which
to rjay for skme 'it they sd desire,
the'deffered payments tor bear six
per cent interest. Another matters
discussed was the pay mentof taxes-- l

viz?. : If the taxes are paid in Octo-
ber when they are due, 2 percent
will be allowed, during the month
or November 1 per, cent; December
one'half of oge per"

.
cenf; "JanuaryJ

.i 2. - J-- J - 3 --

uiicpcr-'ten- i is aaaeu any so on
for every month the delinquent fails
to pay. The city byihis means
figures it can pav "its bills more
profnptly, save 6 per cent on bor-rowje- d

money and that it will work
to the advantage, of all.

In; regard to the street matter it ii
a good thing to push the cry's
growth and beautify it, because the
cityJ$:n ot able to ca rry on the wo rk
as it shoulcl . Towr. pi ide it is be-

lieved will assert itself and pretty
soohSiter the bill becomes a law the
citizens -- will - be clamoring for
macadam streets. It certainly is a
good Way to push the work. While
it wilt 'cost the property owners
something and while in a sense it
looks 'fike it is a little more than
should be required, yet the good it
will do, the time given to pay for it,
the enhancement of the value of the
property, etc., will more than off
set these or any other objections.
The street on which the editor lives
happens to need macaaam about as
bad as any: street in town and of

icourt; wiUtuihim
as anybody so when we are writing
about it we have this in mind as
well.

The proposed innovation for pay-
ment of taxes is alright we think in
every pariicuiar and places a burden
on no on.

We hardly believe the people can
go wrong in endorsing these progres-
sive measures, copied after other
progressive towns.

REV. FRANK WOOD.

Died at His Home" at Trinity Last
Thursday.

" Rev. Dr. Frank H. Wood died at
his home at Trinity last Thursday
morning at 4:20 o'clock, after "a lin-

gering illness.
Dr. Wood was well known here

and 'throughout the State, having
spent his life in the ministry. He
was a member of the Western North
Carolina Methodist Conference and
during his ministry: had served in
many pastor jtes. For a number of
years he was presiding elder, at one1
time having charge of the Winston
district and later serving as presid-
ing elder of the Greensboro district.

Dr. Wood was superannuated five
or six years ago, being unable to
keep up his work as an active min-

ister on account of declining health
and old age, and since that time he
has resided at Trinity. Dr. Wood
will be remembered as one of the
most piour men of his day and as a
minister of force and power. - .

the deceased is survived by his
widow and four children. They are:
Mr. Frank H. Wood, Jr., of Marion;
Mr. George Wood and Mrs. J. J.
Fafiss, both of High Point, and Mrs.
F. Ellis, of Durham. He is also
survived by two brothers . and one
sister, State Auditor W. P. Wood, of
Raleigh; Mr. Thomas Wood, of
Trinity, and Mrs; J. R. Pierce, of
Greensboro. he

luneral and burial: services
were conducted at Trinity on Friday
and a large concourse of relatives
and friends gathered to. pay "a last
loving tribute to this good man.

"LonnieV Hughesr a prominent
citizen of Thomasville, was killed
last Saturday-durin- g Eviry body's
Day festivities in that town He
had entered an, automobile race
about eleven o'clock and in turning
to come, back on the course his ma-

chine swerved, turned over twice
and killed him -- instantly. , -- He ' was
driving' a Ford wiih the number
9074. - Xl ; car : was demolished
considerably. .

" It j was a deplorable
accident;.- - - ' - r --V. -
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